


Fruit Punch
1 pineapple
2 apples
1 paw paw
1 pear
Liquidise all separately with water and sugar to taste.
Then take1 tin peaches, liquidise in the syrup. Strain.. 
Mix altogether. Add in sprite and a little grenadine syrup.
Chill and Enjoy..

Cream soda punch
2l cream soda
2l sprite
1 cup lime cordial
3 tbsl sugar
slice kiwi
grate 2 apples
sliced lemon
granadilla pulp (optional)

mix the �rst 6 ingredients together,
garnish with grated apples, sliced lemons
& cherries if in season.

Strawberry Dacquiri
2 Punnets strawberries
2 cups Grenadine syrup
sprite zero
crushed ice

Liquidise strawberries with the 2
cups of grenadine syrup.  Pour some of the
strawberry/grenadine mixture into an
attractive jug. Add crushed ice.
Top up with sprite zero. Adjust taste with
the strawberry/grenadine mix & sprite
zero. *Balance of strawberry/grenadine mix
can be frozen for later use

Apple Lemonade
2 large green apples chopped with peel
1 cup sugar & 1 litre water, Liquidize and strain

2 medium lemons with peel, chop and deseed
1 cup sugar & 1 litre water
Liquidize and strain into above mixture. 

2 small tins granadilla pulp
1 cup sugar & 1 litre water
Liquidize and strain into same mixture. 

1 cup passion fruit cordial
Green coloring
Add to mixture. 

Pink Lemonade
250ml sugar
1 litre water
grated rind of
1 large lemon
250ml lemon juice
250ml cranberry juice

Combine the sugar, water and lemon rind
in a saucepan and heat until sugar is
dissolved. Bring to the boil and boil for 2min
Remove from heat and stir in the remaining
ingredients. Chill well. Serve diluted to taste 
with still or sparkling water and lots of ice.

Mint Freeze
A handful of mint
1 l water
1 cup lime cordial
1 cup passion fruit cordial
1 cup sugar
1 lid of green food colour.
Wash the mint. Liquidise the mint with 
some water untill mint is �ne, add sugar liquidise
again. Pour into a container add the rest of the
water, cordials, colour & stir. Freeze. Once frozen
slush and refreeze. 

Blueberry Lemonade
Mix the blue berry energade concentrate
with lemonade. Add ice n garnish with fresh
blue berries.

China fruit juice
3 china pits soaked in water until soft
1 pkt tang orange
1 1/2lt water
a little Oros
Add china pits to juice
Serve chilled or slushy

Passion & Lime Cooler
1 litre water
1/2 cup passion fruit cordial
1/4 cup lime cordial
freshly torn mint leaves
sugar to taste.
Blend in a liquidizer and leave to freeze
for a couple of hours.
Absolutely delicious and refreshing



Pineapple slush
2 pineapples cut n cubed
2 apples -peeled
1 lemon
roses passion fruit / oros

liquidise pineapples with water n sugar
& strain. liquidise peeled n cubed apple
& strain. Set aside. Cut lemon, remove
pits & liquidise with water n sugar &
strain. Add pineapple, apple n lemon
juice together, Lastly add passion fruit
cordial & freeze. Remove from freezer 
3hrs before serving and serve slushy.

Cocopine-berry juice
1 1/2 litre tropical punch juice (any make)
1 litre sparberry coldrink
1/2 litre cocopine (brookes concentrate)
2 cups water
Mix together. Add 1 litre or more sprite zero 
before serve. Garnish with cubed strawberries n mint.

Apple & Limeade
roses lime cordial
10 ice cubes
1 green apple, cored and cut into thin slices.
3 sprigs parsley
lemonade
�ll a jug with ice cubes.
Pour lime cordial to �ll quarter of the jug.
Place apple slices and parsley sprigs over the cordial.
Fill jug with lemonade and serve immediately

Lemon Almond Ice Tea
2 black tea bags
4 cups boiling water
2 lemons, thinly sliced
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon almond extract
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 (2 liter) bottle sprite

In a saucepan, brew tea bags in hot water for 15 
minutes. While waiting for tea to brew, squeeze 
the lemon slices as you put them into a large 
pot. Pour in sugar. 
Pour brewed tea into the pot with the sugar 
and lemons. You can let this sit in refrigerator 
for up to 1 day, or use it right away. When ready
to serve, stir in almond extract, vanilla extract 
& sprite

Cherry Ice Tea
Brew 6 �ve roses cherry �avoured tea bags
in 8 cups of water. Use more teabags for a
stronger tea �avour. Allow to stand for
15 minutes so that the �avour seeps in.
Make a thin syrup with 2 cups of sugar
and 2 cups of water. Add to the tea once
teabags are removed. Then add 1 and 1/2 cups
Roses Kola Tonic and 1 and 1/2 cups Roses
Lime cordial. Bottle and keep mixture in
Fridge until ready to use. Fill a quarter of the
jug with Ice tea mixture. Top up with lots of
ice and �ll jug with Lemonade.
Must serve chilled.

Cherry slush
1 bottle grenadine. 
1 small bottle of blue berry energade. 
1 litre cranberry juice.
Lots of cherry essence . 
Mix together and freeze , take it out
half and hour before serving.

Pineapple fruit Juice
1 pineapple
6 green apples
2 tblsp lemon juice
2 cups Hall's orange juice-mix to inst.
1 granadilla
Mint to garnish
Liquidise the apples & pineapples with
mint & strain. Add all the other
ingredients, garnish with fresh mint.
Krest ginger ale can be added if desired.

Apple and lemon cooler
2 medium sized smooth skin lemon
3 medium sized green apple
1/2 cup granadilla pulp
1 1/2 cups sugar
6 cups water
1/2 tsp salt
1/4 cup granadilla pulp for garnishing

Liquidise lemons in 3 cups of water,strain
Liquidise apples in 3 cups of water, strain
add balance of ingredients and blend
once more. Serve chilled and garnish.



Spicy Fruit Juice
2 cups orange juice
2 cups water
3 cups gingerale
400ml pineapple & carrot juice
150ml sugar
Juice & rind of 1 lemon
6 whole cloves/lawang
1/2 tsp ground nutmeg
1/2 tsp ground cinnamon
Crushed ice cubes

Blend the juices & lemon rind.
Mix the water,sugar,cloves,nutmeg & cinnamon
in a saucepan,heat until the sugar is dissolved.
Cool & add to the juices & chill.
Add the ginger ale & crushed ice just before 
serving

Fruit punch.
1litre Cedar mango and orange juice.
4litres sprite - chilled in freezer
apple, kiwi fruit
pineapple, grandilla pulp.
grate all fruit, add mint
In a container pour juice and add grated fruit, 
and grandilla pulp. Freeze this.. 
Before serving add mint and sprite,
mix well.. Must be well chilled.

Pina colada
1 can coconut milk
3/4cup sugar
1 ltr  pineapple juice
Simmer coconut milk and sugar till dissolved.
Blend all ingredients together
Keep in medium heat about 10min till smooth.
Serve cold- add crushed ice

Strawberry crush
Woolies strawberry crush and 2 punnets
strawberries chopped & blend together 
2bottle of woolies strawberry cranberry juice
(if u can’t �nd it use 1bottle strawberry juice n
1bottle cranberry juice) 
and little water,  freeze,remove ½ and hour
before serving, should be nice and slushy,
or while frozen,use your stick blender to crush
it slushy (if u gonna use stick blender then
chill the strawberry cranberry juice,pour it
over the frozen mixture so its easier to blend

Strawberry quencher
1 punnet strawberries,
2 apples-red with peels,
1/2 cup sugar 
& 1 litre sprite
liquidize all ingredients together & serve cold. 

Tropical juice mkes ± 6 litrs. 

1 kg of strawberries.1 l water liquidise. 
1 lemon ,remove seeds 1 l water liquidise and strain. 
1 pineapple cleaned n cubed and 1 l water liquidise.
(If pine is sourish add a cup sugar when liquidising). 
1 l orange juice (woolies). 
2 tea bags boil with 1 L water
Make a syrup of of two cups sugar to one cup water .. 
Mix everything together and freeze
for few hours before serving.

Tropical Smoothie
125 ml peach juice
1 medium papino, cubed
1 banana, peeled
175 ml natural yoghurt
125 ml Nestlé Condensed Milk
125 - 250 ml ice cubes. 
liquidize all ingredients until thick.
Serve immediately

Fruit Punch
1 cup lemonade
1 cup orange juice
2 cups soda water chilled
2 cups apple juice chilled
4 tblsp concentrated fruit juice, any �avour
2 bananas sliced
4 tblsp lemon juice

Mix together lemonade, orange juice,
soda water, apple juice and fruit juice.
Sprinkle bananas with lemon juice. Add to
punch mixture. Refrigerate until well chilled.
Serve in tall glasses, decorate with rose petals.



Strawberry, Kiwi & Apple Daquiri
Blend 2 punnets of strawberries
3 chopped kiwis and the juice of one lemon 
with 1 cup grenadine syrup. 

Mix with lots of crushed ice.
Top up in individual glasses with 1/2 lemonade/sprite and 1/2 appletizer. 
Garnish with whole strawberry slices and mint leaves.


